SHADY LUCK’S WENDY KAPER

Gold & White Bitch
Whelped: June 21, 1975
Breeder(s): Sandra McKelvey

Owned by:
Sandra McKelvey
Empire, CA

Ch. Otto Newmar of Rancho Gabriel
Shady Luck’s Mecca del Viento
Tasia of Falconhurst

Shady Luck’s Whispering Wind
Apollo’s Bacchus del Viento
Starr Terra of Shady Luck
Flaming Starr of Shady Luck

Ch. Garcon of Rancho Gabriel
Ch. Hera of Rancho Gabriel

Flaming Starr of Shady Luck
Elfield’s Flight Master, CD
Dancing Kat of Dandebi
Margail’s Vivace